
Remember that this paper
is the only one in Lincoln The l,bdbr should be
or Benton eounty that has ead every tax-pay- of
the courage to stand for Lincoln County. It will
the common people, cast you but $1.50 a year.
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CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES,

vr ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHXRf
Jjl services will be helii under the auspice of
the Methodist Episcopal Church as follows;
First Sunday of each month at Kit City School
House at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Second Sunday
at Toledo, in Old School House, at 11a. m. and.
f n. m.. Song Services begins at 6:30 p. in.
ThirASunday at the M. E. I'hurch, Newport, at
i a. m. and 7 p. m. Fourth Sunday at Yaquina
pchool House, at 11 a. m.: at Mill tour at 3 p.
m All are cordially Invited to attend.

A. L. HAWI.EY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

HAPTISTH.- -

i in each month, a 11 a.

V

-- Meet everv first Sundav

raturdav preceding the Sunday, at 2 p.
in the Toledo Ptfulle Hall. L. M. Bntler,

Resident Pastor.

ijT. JOHN'S Clinu'H I'rotestent Episcopal.)
p Invine service the third Sunday of everv
month, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend,
itev. ( has. Booth, Minsionary, Resilience,
cKeetory," Newport, Or,

O. P. Toledo I.ocixo, No. UK, Meet10. Friday evening at their hull in this
own.

JtESos Akhoi.d, Sec'y, H. F. Coi.i.amokf., N.G.

r O. (i. T. Meets every Thursday eventnit,
7l:!0 o'clock, in liraily's hall, this town.tieo.

llethers, (!. T. Jennie Alexander, Secretary.
. . .. .. .4 f it r..i,in ... "j: loata

V UiilnTilai'.Vbollw Un'itlitob ill ( Imilv'tl
hrtll in this town". All inemliers reuitested to
attend. T, T. Keeder, President; J. J. TurnidKp,
pecrexai

.w (l l"l V lltiw I nAaa in 1 111. of Vmiiiillll ( 'it V

1 nieets every Saturday evening. Visiting
tirothers are ulwavs weleonie.
jv. Bl'RBOws, Secretary, 4. N, Staiik, X. (i,

O. P. Newport Lodge No. nieets every
Saturday evening. visitfngbrottiBrsareuor- -

jlltlllV lllVlieO lOUIlCIOI, OOlf.--l 111. ((rtninun,
M m. Abbot, Secretary, 5i, '1,

K. A A. M. Newport Lodge No. W, regular
convocation on Saturday on or before each

Vlvitliiu lirnthers are dortliallv
veicomea. .ias. ij. iusri.i)i.) ..',

.IAS. kobbktson, nuuy.

il

Hall

A. R. Phil Sheridan l'ost No. 24, meets
every seoond and fourth Thursday evening,

It. A. Hhshki.I,, Adjt.

T A,

PRACTICAL

HOTCLy LINCOLN

T.J Bwfprd.prQp,

Everytbiriq

HALL,

WATCIUltKER

First-clas-s.

Charge Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON,

Justice of the Peace

Mortfeafreo. and all of letfl
r.evuicu nuu 1 imiiuun

fillEPAHJ),

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon,

Ttusinnas in anv in Lincoln
County promptly carefully at
tended to,

lttlftlo, Orgoif

Con-allis-
, OrogQU

Peerts, kinds papers
vmioimiv'".

W,

court
and

FREDERICK CARSON,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Collection, Con vt'ifanchuj,
and Vonvt J'vovtue

Generally.
Meters bv permission to J. S. HUrtinry

Lea, iii i hief 11. A. It.,
Minn., Hon. Martin K. MorrlnmidJ.

I. ImrlinKlon, Ki., Wushiiiiftoii, i. C.,chu--lc- r

Imrvea, t hief Latent Valrfax
. . A 1, . .'t...a ll.u.th VoUIHlTt.n. , nioi ivc. . v hub. ....... u, , i

lis Mitt kls.
Oregon Pacific Railroad

K. Y

.I'rwt

by

Jones

above

C,

r.erk otlice,
oiiiiiy,

HADLEY,
l.lne-tiu- lck llitch

Kates.

lic'.nceu Willamette Vallay
Fninclwo.

Receiver.
Low Krcinht

,,,lnt ami Sal)

OCEAN STEAMEK SAII.IM".S.

s. S. WII.L.VMKTTK V.M.I.KY.

i.ict San Franciwn Xovenilier t, ltth '''
."il'l. ".r.
U- - iven Ya iulna XoveiutHjr '.'th. l'lth an l th

- ;.

t :i.l alirut verv tell lav thereafter.
mix .iin.anv reerve the rltrht lo rhanve
..ilia- oaie unn.iut nonce.

KIVER STE.VMUKS.

Ixily ervj.-- ltween Portland ami --alem and
I Nr W illamette river .lntt

''Li ahv.. t'.eneral Suirlntendent.
CorrnllH. OreifU.

Wimohi

NTI

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, Jan. iS, 1894.

ST2GK!
REDUCED PRICES!

Men's Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Huts,
Cups, Boots and Shoes. Gum Wear,

and Oil Clothing, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies'

Wraps and Jackets,

HOLIDjPlY GOODS.
tj. Juvci cc d HOilUAY GOODS tJust Arrived

Call and Examine Cur Goods and Prices.

We will not be Undersold I

.Agent for 13i'owiiHville Woolen
Mills Goods. Measures taken
nncl Fits Guaranteed.

$h O'BRIEN'S 33Hn

YAQUDSTA.

PEEK & RUSSELL,
The LEADING QnQGERS ON THE BAY

BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES

Yaquina,

IN

Oregon.

C. B. CROSNO fc CO.,

hi Estate kdi d

Toledo

HAVE UARGAINS

Property in single Lots or JJlocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

for
Land Orliceat Orcifon city, tircirou,.

January n, ivji. litis by
i enemies of the county and also by

and that imof will be made liefore the IU.S vvlii liiriviI to rvike riolitieal
Countv I lerk .f Lincoln com,ly at Toledo. Or. PK
goii, oil March LMRU. via: , capital i'.tertf cm , the in- -

Marion Haat, H. K. No. tifl. ,

l, the northwest i. of section U. town 11 south, UCbtCvllUf.--S Ol LlilCOlJl C0ll)ty
t. iSy-i- . its financial con.

...

Oregon.

Notice Publication.

.JAwhS.5mitlhf.

Te9n.m;hcM1win,wi...sst.s,op.,eh.s:J-l'- "

uiMiii mul of. ..... Vol.....- -milllllllOU!!laiid. vti:,A:j:..ii...ii. m. j. Aiiphm::",i,",
Win. Lawrence. Win. Kapiu, all o I.utlc Klk,
Oregon.

1U)IKUT A. Mil. I KR.
Hcgistcr

1

A. L. McFADDKN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public.
Toledo', ns

1

:

i

UKALKU IS

AN J)

Toledo.

Oregon. resources

IT"!
HENltY

Firs win m ma.
Fresh beer draft.
QUIKT ORDKRIA

iiORT.

Oregon ,

Attorney-nt-La- w,

CORVAI,US,.ORHOOX.
Will practjcgjii Justice, County

and Circuit Courts of

Lincolr) County.
Solicit correspondence,

(nliv greed.

and

on
RK

unltws

LOT. V. VOW ELL,

Civil KiigiiiecT and
. Surveyor.

...s of Original Surveys acciiinte-l-

located, Tenns Reasuiiu'o'.e.

Address all commuutealioiis to

O.na. Lincoln Co., Ouiujon.

110 CAM 11JU
FBOI'HIF.roll or

Toledo Meat Market,
DKAI.S IS ( ,

Frcwli and Curort Meats
OP ALL

bledo,- - -

i'h'irm'

KINDS.

Oregon.

The Alsea House
Wahlport, Lincoln County,

Oreaon.
Headquarters for politicians, tour

ists, hunters ami me
Comfort, cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto
i'.s

Wm. R. WAKHKI15I.U, Prop

flS

m PRINTING
The to net your

CAUDS,

EX VELOPES,

LETTEli IIE.thS,
HILL JIE IDS,

i

STA TEMEXTX,

ETC.,
And all kiii'ln nf

FPRiiNnpiisra,
In at the

THE CDELL

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Land, I own Writer.
ltt ... ' Lr,A ii:. f,,rthKI.

I.LK I K I'lM .L, t.j ilo

liier work than nr hlne.......... ...k ,11. W tlt

... . A 1 III lllll VWIIIlt T T - t.tf.t.U t,

l"U.e .,rai.,r.. . 1 - .Is...... ,ul V,,y ! tr'ii r. "

.

No

-

...

M,lr at
an!'

In We nfl.-- r !l, to any ..rai..r
vh- - 'it iul the w.rk I the U"l' lll-- AK

.

lU'llaolc Atrnlttliaiwmniitfa. (

il I" Heal' "

-t l rlvlti LdofHitiienia, ef., M-
A

Odell Writer
iarUr 11. MM. ). ILL,

The County's Finances.

Much the.

tibout

culiivAtiiiu

Total aiut. of wartaut.. lsu'd
Toial tax coilci t.d tunt-

cd vcr to Irvasurer
l.i.iuor llcens, , '.M'i
Itxa.l fund
Kinas and fees. !.

Total
ftfss miil tat

Ituln f appUcallc to
county warrants ,;l 0

Total iUliiiilnc-- s of c inty II ,71. U

To off-- et this indebtedness the
county Xuih assets

JJT Ui

puonc.

rranli

ai....ki
Co.

been

Ill.lNT.lC

lOIIUM'
fa-- h rt.'lcc'. ly sheriff ' '"cllti II

.oi ntrliJJ i"'lu iH umy ;.roi
IV, (i4 ...!).......

IW vi .1. r 11

Hy ilelimienl railnxd tax

Tolal rc- - lire a
Tlal liaullllics

S,".'.".l
'j.im.ti

;'::..'-S-

il,;:t:.u

Kxcs. of a'Mjur'D" a er liablHitvn Jll,.'.v."J

Tlie ulioye hgure-- i me taken
from the recoils lit tlie county

clerk's offue. an '. v. ere taken from

the warrant register, li e cliitut of

county warrants, ami the clerk's

general kiter, on.i all cheek up

l.e correct.
Now a ;'ew w.ir In of evp'auation

is not entirely out t fordt-- r in con-

nection with the above, Of the

total amo'int of warrants issued,

there were issue ! fur hooks, fix

tures, and transcit .n; ami com-purln-

the rec v !s Ivoin Henton

countv neailv one half, ns follows;
.,i ,.,.. tiarl ,,trailM'.ll'O'K wioi , " . . .

ti.wuauii co!iiuuir i" ,T "- -

Sinulrv ork ..ii curl L. u c, n at. rial
van. I, (uriilnir. .llxiinoa.ctc .WI..JJ

C..url r.i.,,i.V- - frosi. H. iitou county . . .

Coiiniy ii.aiiilid sirllit: roller WUM

I', t.il l,rni.l-.- '

These are not pn'iwrly current

expeiHc , Inasmuch as they will

not have to he puid av.ain at any

i'i'e. T' were heavy

that . to he incurred the. fust

car, a.td if deducted from the outJ

Mantling imlebte luess would leave

only 6..31 of indebtedness
in the current year This

lmlauit; can easily he accounted for

by the tees in suits against lienton

comity lo protect ourselves from

robbery, and in items that have

been so mie.l with cirent account

items t- at it was imjiosib)e to sep-nur- .e

them. For ipstai.ee, Glass &

Vrudhomme f l'e ! the county up

with blanVs enough of some kinds

to la- -t .i'.e vears, and .ioujh ofull
I kinds to la t t vo years. Their bill

a no. n ul m:'. than
i .

,i,i,i of t in jai r;njnly be- -i

chume 1 to the current expenses.

So as mi actual fact the county is

not one dollar In t on current
Feed stable and saddle ponies. expeu-.e- s find i;i Vrterhiess

plait

T

. llHlllllll'l MtlMTl!...
wriili.ir

flllM.I

said

n.niird,.

a.im.tm

move

lies

for its hi-- . Us, rew!' and furniture

The .inv..ii Ue:.: clMeiin pieut rail

road tas alone will pay up every

dollar of outstan.'.inK Indebtedness

This statement is ma :e iu defense

of no pel s.m or pers-ms-
, but is made

in the df.'e ise f.l'fvrronuty against

the mr.licious misrepresentations
iimt or t nfl-i- !.v ner-.- is who

love to preveit tlieliutli. Wegive

facts an 1 figure-- , imt wind,

At'-- isy General George K.
'
Chatnber'inin hn-- ; c'ecHed to make
Portland i'ds future home, and is

I now bi the city fitting up his office
j an I mating o'.'ier arrangements to

begin lo practice law. He will
i enter the firm of Starr ik. Thomrvs,

which vt ill Veal'.er known as

Starr, Cna-i'urla- i.i : lliomas.

Mr Cha nberlai t 'as bee promi-nentl- '-

menti'msd as n can 'i ta'.e fr
j ovemer on the de n'lcra'.k' ticket

Wmsf-I- encl isi ve! .' to

ftf-Pr.c-e and Work Satisfactory Lin
at t'.-- c of his

llllll

and

ey

,'e, pijxr iu!'
, are ii"' s n il a ''a.'.

'all. K.a:'- what

tankcr
mini i'.e

I

r w .e t".ere arc

ro-tor-
-, p lotarnphers

. C'x'ts, bar

r&WZVXl bersai: mccUr of all o'her call- -

ir.lfJr.r'l.r.J.'f'Jf;''''!, '"'.'."Iir. lc,s ant Tie c.
... 1.. r....fv .ol-nn- wheel of justice m t have slipped

..f,a

i"

Type

exjieiists

an ecce'itvj'- - sonie.vhere

talking of making

Time to Call a Halt. Ve don't know what this newly,
I discovered property will amount to,

We are informed that the eoun-- ,...... but understand that it will amount
commissioner sty

to about $300,000. If this last eon- -
meeting made contract with

s Carried 0Ut 1 arUer a,Ul i- -
3,1

Messrs. 1. h, Parker and J. -.
.rl Winkle will receive the neat sum

Van Winkle for the making a ;r ,

set of pvesent ownership maps for

the county, whatever they are.

The contract lias never been placed

on file in the county clerk's ottice.

but an order was made by the judge

to tlie effect that inasmuch as such

a contract bad been made that the

clerk was to give the gentlemen

named the use of any and all coun-

tv books and records they miht
wish, and the lurther of

taking them out of the clerk oitice

nlo any part of the court bouse.

The contract hud not been signed

last Friday, but we that
the contract has since been signed

bv two members. We did not get

to see the contract but the terms ol

the contract s told us by one of

the- commissioners are as follows:

Messrs. l'arker and Van Winkle

nre to make a set of present owner-

ship plats or maps (or the county

ami their remuneration for the same
i !,... mills on the nssessed

valuation of the property foun.l on

the maps not assessed, and also the
nnt mi the valuation ol

the property just
them on thesupplemeu

-- storpreAVpiiwhipniirV.t--
d,sTT tH'i'V ;te.ttivoisrw).ntts

.
A ... . ,.f

they are just completing. Here is

no limit in the contract to which

the amount might run, and the

board of commissioners claim to be

wholly ignorant of the probable

cost.
It is time to call a bait. "The

fmintv will not nav less than fx.ooq

for this year's assessment il uus
contract is made and carried out.

That the contract is vicious is amply

proven by the fact that the com-

missioners journal doen not 'show

one line, letter or syllable of the

terms of the contract nor the re

motest allusion to it except in the

order mentioned above giving them

the unheard of privilege taking

records out of the clerk's olfice at

will.
Our oblectlona to the whole busi- -

ni,s are in the .uteresta of the tax- -

payers and are as follows:

Mr. Parker was hired and paid
by the comity once for making the

assessment of Lincoln county, and

the price was set by law at $3 per

dav. He is not on .eligible person

to contrat t, to correct and complete

his own work. i

Hy a contract with th- - county

Mr. , Parker has just finished a

supplementary tax roll in which he

was supposed to have all the prop-

erty not on the original roll. In

Day for this he and Mr. Van Winkle

are to receive the state taxes on all

discovered .property not 011 the
original tax., roll. As both the

origiual,rollnd the supplementary

were made by the same person,

comments are are wholly uuneces-r.ar- v.

This contract is not on

record in the clerk's office nor else

where, that we are uble to find.

While this work was being
which was wholly private

in its character, the contractors did

their work iji an office on which the

cotiuty paid the rent, bought wood

for their fires, ami when they work

ed nights furnished oil lor their
lamps,

"

If seems that the property is not

yet all discovered ami so a contract

is made with the same parties to

niakc a set of present owner maps
u'nd the same lilerality on the part

of the county in the way of rent,
next but he sn,- dll notye,;;, U) u,

a

...

his law 'rtM'",c- -
. ,

Tnc county (iocs nt nee'i asn
""'I' ,lf

'' pr,"'eTH; Vould be absolutely worthless,
fitter atWr ......... . ..,,, i.i;,. ti.t

valnabU
inn court are ever

change i.s: O. Inc j,o con- - . ... . . makil),, a contrut to
victs in t l s'a e ie..i e ttlaries

nA cMmy m)My tllHll,ley ure
Texas, thf.e i. not a pt Inter or afrai), or asharot.( t make a mat- -

mil 1.

1 1

.1

r.

Aibany'is

a

privilege
s

understand

1

per-

formed,

U--r of r'e.ord as both law

cutt'iitt direct, and wu are absolute-

ly sure tiiat they have no legal; ight

to expend or contract to expend
the stale taxes, ami we are afraid

that the upshot "f tliat supple-

mental y roll will Ik that the state
tienurer w ill demand state tax and

. , ..11 ,1, a .. .Il t, 'i to fhtr it lit.

Number 46.

above amount of property is correct.

Add this to what the county lias

alrealypaid for assessing and it

makes the, neat sum of &.000 for

1893 assessment. It i an outrage

on the defenseless taxpayers.
Another thing: This VauWinkle

is the same Van Winkle who bid

on the transcribing the records last

spring. His bid. it will be remem

bered was $7X7, and being the

lowest was accepted, and as there ,

bind him liewas no deposit to
utterly failed to sign his contract,

and by bis failure the county was

compelled to give Virgil Watters

$5,440 for the same, thus entailing
a loss on the countv $1,653 be-

cause he failed to make his bid good.

This is the man that now comes iu

ami makes a blind bid with the

countv. We suppose he want to

make up for what be might have

lost, hud he stood manfully to" bis
but, and we must say liiwUeniu""
in a fair way to do jt.

If the county' needs ami must

d.

of

of

of

veruse lor nun nun "i.n
to the lowest responsible bidder, and

have thcbi'ldpj.'exeeute a bond foi

the faithful pfHmaiice ottneit worn:
The wi?' it now is. these contracts

are let toiKlsjiie parties at an execs- -

- .1 .1 !,.,,
sive mie nun it"; ihiuiiii'!""""
not iv, letter, word or line on their

journal to protect tiiemseives, nor
IbeMenHt shadow of a bond to recover
ftf)m in case a failure is made in any

part.
lt is rotten, and the Lkaiiku pro-pos- es

to defend the taxpayers
against it, and all other schemes to

rnutfic county treasury.

nriimc iruaiis. iviiu.

Lionel Stagge, the bank exam-

iner and receiver of the Oregon

National bank, of Portland, turns
out to be an ex-co- n vict of the Ore
gon penitentiary, and the disclosure
has kicked up a great sensation in
the metropolis, Stagge was con-

victed and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary under the name of A. L.
Waterhotise for one year for passing

fraudulent checks. He also had

another alias, that of Marry A.

Royce, and is certainly a bud man

to have at the head of a crippled
bank, ,

A Common Court Scent.
The Court Is the renort of the

administrator on the Smith estate
ready?

Lawyer It is, your honor. In-

ventory of the estate, $oo,ooo,
Legal lees, $50,000.

The Court Allowed.
Lawyer Physician's fees, $o,(K
The Court Allowed.
Lawyer Advertising, $49.
The Court That seems to be

tuite a large bill for advertising. ,

I think it could certainly have been
done much cheaper.

Lawyer Most assuredly.
Tlie Court Lay the bill over

until it can be properly investi
gated. A gootl deal of the money
of deceased persons is Irittered
away in paying useless printers'
bills. Investigate the matter at
once.

Kiitious'lu'lU'.)!.
These are the states which hold

elections in 1H94: Arkansas, which
elects a governor; California, which

1

elects a governor; Colorado which
elects a governor; Connecticut,
which elects a governor; Delaware,
which elects a governor; Idaho,
which elects 11 governor; Iowa,
which elects state officers; Kansas,
which elects gr.veruor; Maine,
which elects Massa-

chusetts, 'which elects a governor;
Michigan, w hich elects a governor;
Minnesota, which elects u governor;
Nebr aska, w hich elects a governor;
New Hampshire, which elects a
governor; New Jersey, which elects
a legislature; New York, which
elects u governor ami lieutenant-governor- ;

North Dakota, which
and' elects a coventor: Ohio, which

elects minor state officers; Oregon,
which elects a governor; renusyi-vani- a,

which elects a governor and
lieutenant-governor- ; Rhode Island,
which elects a governor; South
Dakota, which elects a governor;
Tennassee, which elects a gover-
nor; Texas, which elects a gover-
nor; Wyoming, which elects a
governor; ami Wisconsin, wnicutheir lie v on ige a ion ... n - -t- -.

bridge. T1'!-- . i tne only way they Jt is no defense to hay that other j elects a governor, in place otO.W.
see to taisc fu 1 Is for keeping the coulllipH mVe done the same thing. Peck, w ho is now serving his second

111
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